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Upcoming Classes 
Dale Carnegie Course
Eight-week format

Markham • September 19
Toronto  • November 1
Brantford  • November 9
Mississauga  • November 16
Burlington • January 31 
Kitchener • February 8
St. Catharines  • March 6

Dale Carnegie Course Bootcamp (3 Days)

Mississauga • Nov 28, Dec 5 & 12

Leadership Training 
for Managers

Mississauga • Nov 9, 16 & 23

Sales Training
Mississauga • Jan 23, 30 & Feb 1

High Impact Presentations
Mississauga • December 14 – 15

Public Speaking Mastery
Toronto • October 20

Free sample meetings for 
Dale Carnegie Course 

Markham • September 19
Toronto  • November 1
Brantford  • November 9
Mississauga  • November 16
Burlington • January 31 
Kitchener • February 8
St. Catharines  • March 6

For the latest information about 
upcoming workshops & courses, 
visit www.dalecarnegie.ca

Fall 2016

Conquering your fear 
  of public speaking
Free workshop provides communication strategies 
Speeches. Talks, Discussions, Leading a meeting of longtime col-
leagues.

Just the idea of standing at the front of a full room is enough to 
cause most of us to break into a cold sweat.

According to the website Statistic Brain, almost 75 per cent of all 
people in the U.S. are afraid to speak in front of others, In fact, fewer 
Americans fear dying than fear public speaking.

Don’t miss Dale Carnegie’s Public Speaking Mastery, October 20 
from 6 – 8 pm, a two-hour interactive workshop in downtown Toronto 
that introduces you to the basic concepts of public speaking and 
effective communication in an entirely new way. 

Continued on page 4

http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Dale+Carnegie+Course
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1186
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1185
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1183
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=The+Dale+Carnegie+Immersion+Seminar
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1189
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Leadership+Training+for+Managers
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Leadership+Training+for+Managers
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Dale+Carnegie+Sales+Training%3A+Winning+with+Relationship+Selling
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=High+Impact+Presentations
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?location=&course=Dale%2BCarnegie%2BCourse%2BKick-Off%2BMeeting
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Dale+Carnegie+Course
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1186
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1185
https://dalecarnegie.ca/Course_Register.aspx?CourseScheduleID=1183
www.dalecarnegie.ca
http://www.statisticbrain.com/fear-phobia-statistics/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/public-speaking-mastery-toronto-tickets-27280440532
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By Kevin D. Crone, Monday Morning Mentor

We’re constantly looking for answers. We think that when we find 
those answers, everything will be better. 

It’s puzzling to study business and try to determine the best path to 
achieve personal success, as I have for 48 years – and then realize 
that knowing what to do isn’t as important as we make it out to be. 
Why is it that we don’t always do what we know we should do?  
Applying what we already know is what really matters. 

I’ve come to realize that attitude is responsible for about 80 per 
cent of our success.

Enthusiasm is the little-recognized secret to success. 

It’s such a critically important attitude that we should become mas-
ters at applying it, in our business and our personal lives. Dale Carn-
egie described enthusiasm as vitality, belief in what you are doing, 
and the demonstration of spirit and energy in all that you do. 

Why do some people keep going and growing, even in tough 
times, while others simply wilt?  The answer: enthusiasm.

Some people believe that knowing the answers to what is wrong is 
enough. It gives them an opportunity to complain or cynically chal-
lenge every new plan.  

But people with enthusiasm – they define and play the game of 
business. They’re not just spectators or commentators. It really 
doesn’t matter what is wrong with the world. The focus should be on 
how we deal with the world, in relation to the life and business we 
want to have, both personal and professional.  

Where does your passion come from? What do you believe in? Do 
you talk from the perspective of the past, present, or your future? 
Where is your vision? How is your vitality? Does the world see your 
beliefs and dreams in action by the way you talk, walk, and get 
at things? Do you walk with confidence, head held high? Do you 
speak from possibilities? Do you make commitments and important 
promises?

It’s easy to lose enthusiasm and focus in the business world today. 
But one day, we all come to realize that there will always be prob-
lems. Yet somehow, back in the day, when we were focused and 
enthusiastic, we succeeded despite setbacks. That is the power of 
enthusiasm. 

Your challenge: Stoke the fires of enthusiasm for the pursuits that are 
important to you.

Dale Carnegie courses, workshops and online offerings will help you 
build your skills and achieve your goals! Visit www.dalecarnegie.ca 
for all the details.

SPECIAL TO THE CARNEGIE CONNECT: BLOG EXCERPT

Wake up your 
enthusiasm

http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/programs/
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Introducing the graduates

October 19, 2016
Dale Carnegie Business Group joins Dale Carnegie organizations from 
around the world in a common goal: To introduce kids and those who 
work with them, to the transformational teachings of Dale Carnegie. 

Watch for more details at www.dalecarnegie.ca

Marlene Trott was interested in becoming a better mentor and 
coach at her workplace – World Vision, a Christian relief,  
development, and advocacy organization. Her goal: To build 
her skills in conflict resolution, an area she believed would benefit 
those she mentors at World Vision.

But it wasn’t long before Marlene realized her new skills would be 
an asset to her colleagues and her organization.

How has the Dale Carnegie® experience impacted your career?

With the full support of our Chief People Officer and our  
manager of organizational development, my vision of having more 
opportunity to mentor has become a reality. 

As well, I’m a stronger team player. I’ve made a point of  
joining groups in my organization – groups I may not have joined be-
fore taking the Dale Carnegie® Course. I have a real desire to build 
more real and lasting relationships.

What breakthrough had the greatest impact on your career?  

I became more confident in my communications at work and more intentional about building relation-
ships, applying the principles that I learned throughout the Dale Carnegie® Course. 

As a result, I was invited to participate in the interview process for a senior leadership role, as well as the 
interview process for candidates in other roles.

After completing the Dale Carnegie® Course, what kind of feedback have you received? 

My boss emailed me, indicating he is pleased I had the opportunity to take the Course. He can see how 
enthused I am as a result, and indicated I could definitely use this training to become an even better 
mentor.

Other team members have said they are seeing someone who has come out of her shell and changed in 
very positive ways.

What would you tell others about Dale Carnegie®?

I wish I had taken the course 30 years ago. It provides valuable life lessons for business that spill over 
into your personal life. I encourage you to make an investment in yourself by taking the Dale Carnegie® 
Course, to realize your vision and improve your life. 

Marlene Trott
Dale Carnegie Course 
Graduate, February 2016

http://www.worldvision.ca/Pages/default.aspx
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On Facebook

Dale Carnegie GTA
Dale Carnegie SCO

On Twitter
@KevinCrone 
(DaleCarnegieGTA) 
@DaleCarnegieSCO

On LinkedIn
Dale Carnegie Business Group

Dale Carnegie 
Business Group
Toronto and GTA
2121 Argentia Rd, Suite 103
Mississauga, ON  L5N 2X4
Tel: (905) 826-7300 
Toll Free: 1-800-361-2032

info@dalecarnegie.ca

South Central Ontario 
Burlington, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Oakville
Kitchener-Waterloo
Tel: 1-888-850-1849 x 101

southcentral@dalecarnegie.ca

To learn more about 
Carnegie Connect,contact 
info@dalecarnegie.ca

For more information about 
Dale Carnegie courses, visit 
our website:
www.dalecarnegie.ca

©Dale Carnegie Business Group, 2016 
©Dale Carnegie South Central 
Ontario, 2016 All rights reserved. No 
part of this document may be repro-
duced without the written consent of 
the publisher, Dale Carnegie Business  
Group

The Canada-Ontario Job Grant program aims to help Canadian businesses gain 
a competitive edge by providing funding for employee training. More than $86 
million is available for the program this year, an increase of almost $30 million over 
the 2015 budget.

You can get as much as 2/3 of your Dale Carnegie Course paid for under the Job 
Grant program!

We can help you make the most of the Canada-Ontario Job Grant. Contact us to 
identify opportunities where your employees – and ultimately your business – will 
benefit from the world-renowned Dale Carnegie experience.

info@dalecarnegie.ca  | 905-826-7300 | 1-800-361-2032
Ready to apply? Start your COJG application online 

Employees and businesses 
benefit under grant program

More about Public Speaking Mastery
Continued from page 1

This hands-on workshop focuses on a variety of techniques to help participants 
build their skills independent of communication tools, such as presentation slides 
– from the Toastmasters method to strategies from police interrogation and poker 
analysis, from theatre to improv and stand-up comedy, to the experiences of the 
speaker.

• Communicate confidence using physical tricks, regardless of how you feel.
• Create statements that have an impact.
• Keep an audience’s attention.
• Overcome nervousness.
• Learn effective prep for your speeches. 

Register for Public Speaking Mastery now.  Free for Carnegie graduates.

https://www.facebook.com/dalecarnegietoronto
https://www.facebook.com/DaleCarnegieSCO?ref=br_tf
https://twitter.com/KevinCrone
https://twitter.com/DaleCarnegieSCO
http://www.linkedin.com/company/dale-carnegie-business-group?trk=top_nav_home
mailto:info%40dalecarnegie.ca?subject=
mailto:info%40dalecarnegie.ca?subject=RE%3A%20Carnegie%20Connect
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca
www.ontario.ca/employeetraining
mailto:info%40dalecarnegie.ca?subject=Please%20tell%20me%20about%20the%20Canada-Ontario%20Job%20Grant
https://www.eoss.tcu.gov.on.ca/COJG_Online/home.htm?lang=en
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/public-speaking-mastery-toronto-tickets-27280440532
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/blog/change-management-series-part-i-your-practical-guide-to-change-management/

